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INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE 
it ls known that heating de8Wo7e the agglutinating abUl. oltha 
o antibodT • Rowe (19S2) tound that heating at 7S 0 oompleteq destroyed the 
agglutinating abU1V, 70 C oona1derabl1' :retilced lt, and 6$ 0 oaU88d a slight 
redUotion. '!be llterature pertaining to th1a subject baa been rev1.end ade-
quate~ by Row. 
Although the agglutinating .111 tq of the antiboCV i8 destroyed by 
heat, there E7 stUl be an ant1gen-antiboc:r reao'Uon ocour.r1ng. It tb1a 18 
80, antibod;y adaolhd onto the cell. should be detectable by _ana ot the 
Coombe Teet. '!'bat 18, the addition of an ant.1-globul1n •• rwa should bring 
about agglut1nat.ioD. In this work, an anti-rabbi t.1lobul1n aerwa.. prepared 
1n chiokens 1n a.tl attempt to detect hflat-1naotiYatad aDt,ibo4". The poe.lbill-
• that beat 1nactiyat.ed antibo<V' could be .eozobed OI1to the ce1l8 8Dd pre-
vent agglut1DatiOl1 of an unheated ......... alao investigated. 
'!'he pNSen08 of incomplete ant1bod1 .. in rabbit aera .... alao in-










































































































































































































































































































































'WOrk (1928), however, h. claimed that the heat-inactivated antibody would 
"block t! unheated ant1bot\r f'rcm. reacting with antlpn. Felton and Bai181 
(1926) f'olmd tlbat heating destroyed •• aggluUnat1ng and comp14ment-t1x1Dg 
ability of anti~U8 sera but not the mouse protective abUtt,.. 
Pau]J.ng'8 theory (191i)) of 1:ht e,ttect of heat on antibodies 18 
based on the "lattioe h7POtMaistt of Marrack (19)8). 'nle Klatt10e b;ypothea1s fI 
states that antigen $Dei antibodJ' an mulUya1ant (two or more react.1: .. e site.) 
with ".peot to eacb othel". 1bu, when an antigen and anUbodr reaot, they 
have aitea lett to react, with other antlpna and ant.1bod1ee. In tb1s ....,., a 
"lattice tftlMllOJ'it'l 18 bu.1lt, up, and the V181ble phenomrmcm of qgl.v.t1n&tion 
18 due to the bu1ldS.ng up ot thue larger partiCl8S. PauUq believed that 
the antibod;r .. bivalent, and heating deetl'01'ed one of the reactiTe antes, 
making the ant1boc:\1 um:nl.ent. The .. md:va1ent 01" !f1noompleteD antibodies 
are known to a1st 1n unheated '8ra, aad the pert1ncmt l1terature OIl this 
subject 18 reviewed verr _11 b.r 1'l"efter. (1952). 
Coombe, Mou.rant, and Race (19hS a) and 19h5 c) baYe derleed a 
method tor detecting theeeLncomplew· antibodies 1n hwDan Rh sera. 'l'ber 
&llmr "incomplete" antibodies to react 'W1th the antigen, Rh cell.. The cells 
are then waahect. sad should haft 1noomplete ant1hod;r adeorbed on their sur-
f9.008. An ant1-h~ •• rum. 18 addttd, and atter incubation, the oelli are 
found to be agglut1nated. A s111d:lar phenomenon _s noted by Moresobi (1908). 
He failed to get agglutination with •• ep red cella and rabbit sb .. ~.U 
antibodies. When a goat anU-rabbit. .. rum WM added, however, agg1uUnat1on 
occurred. Alao, Jonea (1928) ol.a:1ad that, heat;..1nac14vated rabbit anUbodi .. 
• 
could be detected b,y thiS method. 
. 
COOJabs (19h5 'b) claimed that, he.t.\na III 88ft at 6"'70 C dut'r01'O<1 
the eaaaplete ant1boqy but not the incomplete antibody. In another work (194$ 
c) , however, be concluded that, whe complete antibocV .. beat-inactivated, 





1. Drain Heart Infusion, Di!eo j~B31 
2. North' &I Gelatin Agar, Dileo IBSO 
). KotUity Teat MediWll, Dite<) IBlO$ 
4. Blood Agar 
$. Phenaal. S Jal.. ot 88% Carbolio acid added. to it. ot 
0.9% HaCl (to PUke. a O • .s~ solution). 
6. iorual. S ml. ot 37' tormaldehTde added to u.. ot 
0.9% WaCl (to make a 0.5% solution) .. 
B. Antigens 
Stock cul tA.lrea are kept on Drain Hurt 1ntusion .emi-
aolid asar. 
1. H Antigen. ate 57 (1)' H 9Q1",) 1'ro. SaJ.monella 
T;ype Culture CoUeotion as dl&1ir.1buted £rom the 
IntemaUonal Salmonella center. 




c. Rabbit Antisera 
Prepared b,y the injection of Salmonella VPh088. ('17 n 901,,). 
II. Vethode 
1. IJ666 glTcerol preeerYed 
2. 11622 glycerol preserved 
). 1166) msrth10late preserved 
1&. 11h9 merth10late presel"Yed 
S. 113 no presel"Vat1ve, stored trosen 
A. Praparat1oD. ot Antigen 
Stock culturu Tr H90lw and T7 O9Olw were atzeaked on blood 
agar plates. The)" were 1noubated at 31 0, the incubation teaperatul'8 used 
throughout tb18 work. After 24 hours, IJIX)oth, Nund, well lealated colonie. 
are picked. '!'be H st:.ra1n .... transferred to a tube of aotillV teat, _dium. 
1he 0 strain 1'I'U transferred to a tube ot North t a gelatin qar. After 24 
hours incubation, eaoh strain ....... transferred to treah media. Four auob 
transfers were _de. ()ram 8 ta1nB were made on the or1g1naJ. (I) loni •• , and 
both H and 0 sband Gram-negative rode. A..u amount of Brain Heart In.tu-
lion broth waa added to the laat tub .. of 1IlOt11if¥ teat mediua and North's 
gelatin agar. '!'hue were incubated aix houra and then poured into bott,les 
oonta1n1ng about 2So b.e. of Brain Heart Intualon Ol'Otb. Three bottles of the 
H &DUgan and three, bottle. of the 0 at1pn are prepared. 'lbey were incu-
bated tor twelve hours •. Then motill,. teat _d1a were inoculated from each 
bottle and inoubated 24 hOUlS. The spreading ot the three H cultures 
appeared very d1at1not., whereas the growth ot the 0 cul turea appeared as a 
7 
• 
thin l1ne. After the motU1ty t1Ibe. had been 1nooulated, an equal volume ot 
tormsal was added to the H ant.1pn, and an equal vol-. of }ilensal .s added 
to the 0 antigen. The bottle8 .... 8."d at "c. Afwl" Ib hove, ateriU1tY 
teats Wft _de by inooulatlq Bram Heart IntuItion bl"Otil&h No ttU"'bid1 tq 
appeared 1n theS8 tubes. 
B. T1 t:raticm llethoda 
Th1rteen X 100 lIl.m. P,rrex tubes _1'8 UHd throughout. Thea._1"8 
placed in 1'&clca holding twenty tubes. The water-bath used _. IStlUtactured 
by the P:reo181on Sc1anti.fic Co., Cat.H6(J:)6. It has ail near13 u.nltOl"ll teIlpera-
ture 1n all parts. 
Tltra.t1ona _re •• t up in the !oUtJri,ng l'IfU'lMl"J 0.; 0.0. or Fhensal 
ftS added to eacb or ten tub ... 0., c.c. ~ _:t"Wn .. addtd to the tint 
tube and m1x(td by draw1tlg 1n and O1lt of the pipette three t.ime8. 0.5 0.0. 'lIfU 
carried OYer trom the f'1ret to the aecond to.be and m:J.xed. ThU PJ')codure was 
car:r1ed out through n1M to.bea, and 0.5 c.e. tram the ninth tube 'ft_ diacarded 
Then, 0., e.e. of antigen wu added to all~. Th1s gi.,.. aer1al dilutions 
ranging 1I'0Il. le4 to 111024 and • _aVol 'blb. of antigen and aall.ne. When-
ever a d:1.tfeJIent d:Uut1on of _NIl'" deaU*ed 11'1 the 1"'.1rst tube, '. prelimi-
nar.r dilution .... -.de, one-to11l'1h of the de81.J:9d dlluUon. Then 0.5 e.e. of 
the prelila1.na17 dllution .... added to tbe 41'S' tube and treated 11'1 the usual 
manner. yO!' the 0 aglut1nat1on teate, the tube ... N allowed to st.aOO 11'1 
the Qter-batb tor 18 ~. air SlC. Readtnp wre l"atad1n the following 
6 
., t large particlee 
2. IMll partioles, agglutination tb1'Ougboat 
1. aUght agglut1DaUon, C8ft onlT be .. _ ele8J'~ in the 
c. Heat1ng of Anti .. ra 
It was found that seven m1tlutaa wert requ1red to J"a1.h the tempera-
~ of the .erum to 70 C. 1bus, tbe heattns t1mu Gpnaaed 1n the ruults 
indioate h total t1tae 1.II1nu8 ..,.en II1m1tea. 
OM e.o. of serum .... p1petted into .. 13 X 100 m.m. P.Yrex teet. tube. 
The ~ .... al.l.owd to l"881n Uftflltoppered and 1I'U placed 1n the water-bath 
at the deaU'e4 temperature. After heat£n&, the tube ... toppeftd and 
allowed to 0001 to room temperature beton UVatS.nc- The ... that wu 
lett ~ ... stored at h O. and UHd 1n ftfrtber titl'attona. 
W1 th ODe except.1.on, noM of the sera stored in the 1cM-box changed 
J 
in U tel". The storage .. varied trom 1 to 60 dqs. Serum ", the unpre-
served 8erwa, was the aoept1on. It. \If'U heated at 70 C fo,.- 2S lI1mttea and 
went from a Uter of 1.2$60 to •• ro. A£ter Oftmicht .wrap in the icebox, 
however, the titer we toUftd to be 1.1!5. 
D. Preparation ot Cblckan Anti-Habblt ~ 
The llterature ahowa thl!\t "17 t. wrken haft spl.o,yed chickene 
in :1munologi.cal studt .. , and they 6> l'lOt ~ 11ft the detaU. of 
1Irm.unUaticm procedure. Swattoa (19SO) obta1nect an Iftti-rabbtt Sez'WIl bT 
injectlng hens 1ntrumacuJ.ar~ with S m:L. of al~pltated rabbit 881'Um. 
Anoth$J" injeotlon .. given tb11'1:r dqe 1& ter, and the animal. _"' bled tan 
9 
• 
to eighteen days after tm. .,econd injection. wolte (1942) obtained hlgh 
tltered antisera IV injecting cb1eken8 1n the 'fdng vein nth 8heep, bovine, 
and buffalo _rae '!'hree inject!ons 11M", g:l:f'enon alternate dq$, the toW 
doPP varying fro·m 1.75 to L.3 ml. The chlckens _re bled trom the heart 
eight to ten daye after the last injection. Ift th1s WOIk, the prooedure or 
wolf'S W'U tol.lowd. Goodran, Wolte, and Norton (19$1) tound that elgbt por-
cent Hacl fta OPt1mua £01" the ruot4._ ·0£ ch1cken preclp1t1A. l'btm t.ut1ng 
chicken "Fa tor SalaoneU& antibod1M, it \faa round in tb1a work that 81.,.t 
per oent HaC1 increaaed tiM u_ one or two tu.bee. 
The antlgen uaed in th1e work .. whole, normal rabbit II8rWI. It 
was obtained by bleed1nl rabbl te troll the heart. The rabbit blood wu placed 
in a f'lUk tilted at a laS degree an·cl., 80 that the clfJt .,uld fona at one 
8ide of th. fluk. After the clot bad toftlld, the tlaak wae tilted 1n the 
opposite d1recf4on and placed 1ft the ta C icebox. Tb1e al.lowa the ftl"'tUl to 
drip to the opposite aide of the flask. Tbe next day, tM a.nus was pou:red 
into .erta bottlee and kept in the c1ftp-f':req:. until rea.ctr tor ute. 
'l'wo ~utb P!iOek roosters, 'IIIIt1ebinl app:ro:x1matel,y one kg. each, 
were injected with the rabbit 8fJl'U/Ih All lnject10D8 aN made in the main. 
branch of the 'W1.nI ftm. Each cMake nceiYed tbJree injeot1.0118 of one c.o. 
each, given OIl alternate dqa. Ten day. alter tM laat 1nject.1.on, the 
ahlokena ftl"I8 bled tna VIe bean, _del' ethel" ana.eatbe.,1a. When attempta 
• 
were _de to obtain .... by the _ .. _thod .. \hf&t und tar the rabb1u, 
the .. rum ta1lAad to dr1p f1'QI the clot. So, the clot .. broken up nth an 
appl1oat.or .tick and oent.r.t.tu.ge4. 'The ..... poued oft and atond 1n the 
deeP-treese. 
E. Cb1cJam Precipitin teata 
The anti-nbbit preclp1\1D OOfttentof the obloka Mft ..... deter-
m.ned by ring prec1p1t1n tee.. 0.1 o.c. porUcme of the antigen, normal 
rabbit ererum., were leyel'8d OY81'" 0.1 0.0. portlcma of undUuted oh1oktm 88l'U.Bl. 
The antigen wu diluted by tAme trom lito to 11100,000 Wi. 0." Haci. The 
control conalatAd of antigen lqered OYer Mlu.. The titer 1'IQ taken as 
the higheet dilution of antigen showing a rins at the j..,u.. of cu.g_ 
and ant1bo4f. Mnp foa.d wi th1a a tn 1IintltW, and no ohanp 00CJ'W."nd at 
one hoUl" at room t..pera\'a'e and ovem:1ght in .. icebox. 'a ahCMD 1n 'able 
XIII, eaob of the two oM •• 8era bad a titer of 1110,000. 
!lao wted in tb ... exper1mtmt., Wit a chioken 8llti-n'bbS.t ae".. 
obtained .tJIoIl the W1aCOJ1l1n Alust Re~ Foundation. It wu found tD have 
• 
I 
In the .. pno1p1tta. teete, it was tound that nbblt anti8e1'um, 
heated at 71° to'!' toFtr at.mttea, <and _~ ... naotlJII aa an ant1bo4r) waa 
as good an antigen .. 1lOna1 rabbit ..... 
,. CooSa 'uta 
The 'Q8UIJ. procedure .... IoUon1 '!'be 0 _t1.- and rabbit • __ 
...,.. .et up.. few 811 ordiDU7' agJ.ut1nati_ tat. '1'he7 wue aU_d to reac 
in the 51 c _teMath tOr one hour OF twan,,~ boun (~ ... lt1zat1OD 
P8l"iod"). The tubes _" tbel oantntupd .foJt t:t..tt.c Id.mrtea at b,ooo 11..P.lI 
The aupilh'Datant was d1aoal"ded, ad \be .u. '\'tItN N8Ullpended 1n I e.c. of 
n 
.-
the cells weN l"88uspended in 0., 0.0. of saline. and 0.> 0.0. ot chicken 
antiserum wall added 1'» each tube. Oontl'Ola CODsuted of "'tIt18enfJ1tisecl" an-
tigen plU8 oh1oken serum and, ..men the chicken ~ a.s ~ diluted, 
"senait.1led" antigen &lone. Tben. t.he tubu were 1ncubated at Sl C for 18 
hours and read 1ft the \1tNIl 1IIIDl'18r. 
When heat-1nact1 •• ted "1'& W1"8 tested" the titer attar heat.1ng 
wu determined, ad then aerial d1.lut1ona past the t.1tAr WN al.l.owed to sen-
s1t11e antigc. In the ttnal stage ot the teat. ohiokc ....... aclde4 .in 
a dilution ot 118 (t1nal). '1.be oootNl. cona1ated of 118 ehtclalD .... and 
"unsenait4.Md" u\1.pft. Then, •• teat ... repeated w1\h _rtaln ftl'1aUons. 
Instead ot aerial dllut10M put the t4ter,- a d11ut4.on be __ tile t.tter 
befoN and after heating 1fU chosen. 'l'be 8l'lt1~t.1.bo<V ten .. then .et 
up in tho uaual manner, but with each ~ omt.aiaWtg this dS.lution of rabbit 
.. rum. In the f1nal. sta .. ot the \at, chicken earma wu added ill .. rial 
d11ut1ml8 ranglns from 1t" to Itloth (f1na1.). The contJol ..... 'the .... a8 
the o'ther tubes, but w1 thout ob1oken .uum. 
1Ihen unheated sera _re te8tect, eevezm1 serial dill1tions past. the 
t1 ter"1"8 ~ to rMOt with atlpn. The teat .... 0U'I"iecl out in the 
una). amteJ" nth 1.6 chioken .erum. Then, the teet'\'IU v«rie.d .a with 
heated .el"Ul. J. dUut1ol1 tbree or tour tubes put the titer wu ohoeah 
0.$ c.o. poI't1.ona ot ant1aen _1"8 a.dded to o.S 0.0. porld.ons of th1a d11ut101l 
of rabbit MrWI. After the cella wre 'ftIIhed !.D the uual manner, ae1"'lal 
dUut10Da of oh1ck81 sel"Ul1 "... added (1'4 to 11102h)' 
It .. tound neoeas&17 to abeor'b Sal.mt:melJ.a ant1bod1. from the 
12 
. 
salmOJ'leUa antigen tor one hour at SJ,.0 a. The serum and oells wre centri-
. tuged for t:U'teen miw.tea at 3,000 a.p.ll., and the cella .... d1aoa.rded. 
Th1s procedure removed all T1sibl.e tnc.. of Sal.monel.la mtiboclr_ 
Q. l'Xptr.I..m8D.tl on tbe Prosone 
Serum (IJ, the unp:eaerved IOrwa, was heated at 6S 0 tor 2$ mimlt&ih 
It..as found to have 11 pl'OSone ot tou:r tubes, 1.e. llh to 1,,32. Whether 
tlde 18 due to axoes. antibodT or .. _dit1ed ant1b0d7, the prosone,theoreti-
call;r, should agglutinate in the OoodnJ test. To test the Talidiqr o£ all 
the negative Nllults, it .. dec1dctd to t.l7 the CoodHI teat on the pror.one. 
This 1R)uld show that the ch1ckm anti-rabbit serum could cause &gglut1nat1on, 
and could do 80 under the con::li tiona used t..lJroughou.t all the experiments. 
The tour tubea in the protJone ... :re oentri.tUpd and wuhed in the 
usual. manner. '!'he cells 1fiI'n'e resuspended 111 O.~ 0..0. of 0.9 per oent saline, 
and no agglutination could be obsert'ed at tb1s time. 1'0 each tube, was 
added O.s c.o. of a lt6 (f1nal) dUut1cm of ohtcten eeJ!'\1lllle Another set of 
tubes .. l'Qll a1multanMuelT u a control. TheM reoeiYed llt) oh1olcn serum. 
'lhe tubes .ere then incubated at Sl 0 tor eighteen bou:nI and read 1n the 
H. Blooldng Teets 
5el"WD. f!66.3 wu bltatad at 10 C for tbir\9' Ddnutea and dropped from a 
titer of 11640 to 1.64. Serial dJ.l.utlons ranging from 1rl28 to 1a1024_re 
allowed to "HMiti •• fl the antigen for OM hour at. Sl C. Then, the oells 
'Were oentrituged at 4,000 R.P.M. for tMmty' minutes. 1'he supeX"'lUi1tant. wa.a 
..... 
1:; 
discarded. and cells W1"6 ftsuepended in 0.5 c.c. of pMMal. o.S C.C. ot 
a. 1.50 d1lu~on of unheated i¥f::f/J '!!f'aS added to eaoh tube, p,v1ng a final 
dilution otl.100. As a control; 0.$ 0.0. of the 1.SO unbeatied serum was 
added to 0., c.o .. of "tmaent1t1s&d" antiaen. 1he tu.bee nN then incubated 
at 51 c tor eighteen houra and r8.il.d in tho usual~. The test ... re-
peated using a 11320 dUutJ.on of unheated -11(6) in place of the 1a1000. 
I. COOIIba 'reste 
A. Heat-Inactivated Sera 
The addit1cm of a chicken antt-rabb1t aerum to cella _lob bad 
been treated with heat-1Dacttftted anUbo4r did not 'br1ag about ~t:1n.a-
tiOlh 
Sera 11666 hadbMa ina"ttYated tJ'OJ'I a titer ot 11l26O 1:0 1.(4. 
No antiboev could be detected b7 the COOJ.IIbe _thod in d11~ put. 1 t6h. 
This was true whether Mmlitbatlon of the cella waa oarr1ed out for one hour 
at room talpeftture, OM hour at $I. 0, 2l& hount at Sl 0, or one hour at 31 C , 
plus tdxteen hours at JIOOJI ~t'IIN. Al8o, when celli ..... tft&ted with 
1.260 dUuttoDa of heated 11666, no aggluUnaUon ocoUl"1'eCl upcm the add! tUm 
of di1uUcme ot ch1ckal .eNI1 ~ng from 1.4 to 1t1024 •. 
SeJ'\:D. ilh9 (titer 01 It)2) .. comp1etal7 tnact!"ated bT heating 
at 65 C. No antibody aoul.d be deteoW in this ItmD b7 the 000II>s method. 
Also, aerial dUuUona of ch10kelJ MJ'UI. ranging tl"Ca 111 .. to 1.1024 could not 
briDe about agglutirJation when tee_a aga1nat the 1116 dUut40na of Serum 
#149. 
s.r.. 1J663 'flU 1naoUvated tJooa 1.6110 to 1,20. DUutlons put 1.20 
wen tested with 1.8 chicken Iel"Wlltl 11ao, 1125' dilutions _1'8 tuted wlth 
1S 
.. 
88N11/622, 'IIhicrb had .. titer ot 112%. was Oompletell11nacUvated 
by heating at 70 C tor tozv miautea. A le8 dilution of ch10ken •• rwa tailed 
to detect tan)" antibot\Y, U d:1d .erial dilutions ot ch10kan Iel!"Wl tested nth 
1.6h dilutiona of 11622. 
Serum Ii), hav1ng a titer of 1.2S60, was oompletel¥ 1naotiftted by 
hea.ting at 10 C tor 25 minutes. Aftctr OM week'. storage in the :1oebol:, . a 
titer ot 1.128 .. found. The 000II:>8 teet was carried out on M1"1al dUu-
tione past 1.128. llomtd.bod1' could ba deteoted. 
B. Unheated Sera 
AU the 88ft wre tested in tho unheated state.a.. In HOb cue, 
-A 
several dilutions paet the tiwr ftl"e t..cN;ted with 1.8 chicken ~11. Serial 
dl1uticms of chicken M1"UI1 ~I fJ!rom 114 1;0 1.1021a were te..ted with 
1.LOOO d11v.Uons ot Seru.m. 1666 (titer of ltl28Q). In no cue d1d agglutlna-
C. Prosont ~tI 
Aa 0Ift be Nan troll Table X, ati.ronl aggluttnatloa 0001.D'I"8d in the 
prosone upon the add!. t.1on ot 118 ch1ck$l .Ctl"WD. '!be tubeS receiving no 
chicken H1"W!l, h0ftV8r, remrd.nad nept1w_ It .. found that the chioken 
"rUI!l 'WOUld- 'WOl"k in th1s oue _an ru.ted up to 1.128. 
II. Bloold..ng Testa 
Serta l!66l was 1nacUvated tram 11640 to 1.61... DUut1on8 ranging 
from 1.128 to 1alO2.b tailed to 'block the agglutlnat10n ot 1.lQO unheated 
16 
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1/663. 'fh'G" dUut10nl a1ao tailed to block !he agg1ut1na1;1on ot 11,20 un-
heated "rum. Since 11320 18 jut one tube below the or1g1nal titer, this 




DlBOUSSIOlJS AND CONCI.USIOIS 
I. J!eat-Inaat1vated AntlbodT 1'k'Ie' Jot Beaot With Anti ... 
11Ht results thOIt' that huWDaoUfttad rabbit antibod;v 11 .... 1lO 
rl.1ble reac\1on 'by either 1he Oood:t8 teet or blocld.rlg tea.. lfhffm the COO!'Ji)a 
wet was appl1edto the PNBOM, h~, ftl'7 .tl'ons av.).'t.1.t1natdoft ~. 
This abI:Ma that·, 1t he.t-iMot1vaW cmUbody had been adawbecl onto the cell8 
the _thod ad the anti-globu11D ..... used would have deteoted it. 
Certa:1n wo .... ,. have eoll<tl.ded that heat-1nacti ftted antibocV' CaD 
st1llrea.c\ with an't1pD. Jones (1926), tor eXlUJlPl,e, ol.a1lted that bMw.nac-
tJ.nted ant1bodie. could be deteeWd iD nbbit, SalaoneUa ad BNMlla eera 
by _ana of b1ook1ne and atS.-slobulJn .... His conclwd,ona, Ilowft'v, ... re 
based on tltel'dit.t'orence. of one 01" .. tubea, wb1ab. can ~ be ocme1cJate4 
eignU1oar1\. c~, at. &1. (194, b) ~d that he."1naott'f'ated IDt1'bodr 
":': \, '.' . . . 
could be detected by .ana of tile atl-slobul1n teet. He heated .. hu.l Rb 
_rum at 6, c tor ten mnv.tN. After th1a, the eeru.m would no l.oftIer agglu-
tinate by the ord:1na.ry method, btlt agglutiDat1tm CMtO\IH:"8d .. the OOOllllba 
teet wu applied. The eri4enoe in the 11tera~t he...,.r, acge&ta that the 
CooDh test was d.~ a h .. :t-atable 1~ete at.1bo4r. To adeNtand 
th:Ut, 1 t will be neceaaar.r to revl_ the J"miUl t8 of other workers who 8tudied 
the Coomba teet I 
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Uorsan and Schute. (1946) appUed the Cooaba i'Mt to human Sbigella 
and salmonella anti sera and found that the titers 'b7 the Coodle method -" 
lal'IeJ' than thotte obtained b,r the o:rd1nar.r aglut:lnatton teat. The d..pM of 
_litiGation was not the s .. for aU the aa.q>lea tested and varied bora two 
to 6h times. They' believed that tbANe dU'fereace. in ampU.t1oat1cmoocu:r'l'ed 
beCause the •• rwa contAined complet.e and iDCompl.ete 8I1~ 1ft tU ttftNnt 
proportions. 1hus, a .erwa oonta1n1nC 81gb' ~ as JmOb 1DOoraplete anti-
body u complete _Ubod,y would be up11t1ed 81g1t\ tt.a __ the 00aIIba taGt, 
i.e. three tnbae.Stetran and McKMftI" (19$0) al80 tawred .. 111 vift. WOl'k-
ing with human ~U& anUM"', thV found ft. wide var.t.etr of tiw!' ampl1-
t1catione bT the 000Iaba teat. Tb.,. bell_ad theM ...,.,11t1caUOU· .... gLven 
by incomplete antiboct; I am the dtfferem.oes 10 aplifioatl.ona 1I'C!tft due to 
different ratios of inooaplete t.o OOIIPlete an:t1boc\y. 'This 18 deJlcn8wated 
... olellrlT in the wolk at Jonaa 8l'ld ~n (l'Sl). Out of n1a h1Jlllllm 
B!Uoella ant:S.aera tested, they found three that _nt not ampl.1.t1ed at all by 
the Coombe .thDd, wbila the othere were &JIpl1f1ad :O!oa ... to 128 'UJaH. 
PNsumab17, the three aera ahmrinl no ·lftOft888 in Ut.eI' did not oontau fID'I' 
incomplete antibody, or the amotmt'WU leu than the aJIO'Il'lto o~ OOJIISpl.etA anti-
body. '.Am8, t.M m.dence 1nd1ca1lee that the in .... in t4.te by the Coombs 
_t is <me to the pl'e8enoe of an 1Da..,18te o~valentM_t.1body. It aleo 
indioatea tbat ..... oonta1n ~ ~ of 1Dccap1.ete and complete 
antdbo4r. 
Another important fact to oonal_ 1&1 that. the incomplete anttboqy 
1. hH.wtable. Uorpn and Schute. (19it6) heated one of their Shigella anti-
19 
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,era for 'bJren1V m1nutes at 65 c. Before heat1ng, the 8el"U11 had an agglutd.na-
tiOft titer of 1.50 and a Coombe \iter of 1,800. Attar he_tin&, the ol'd1na17 
agglutinat10n test was neptdve. IN.t the COCIibe titer atl.pd appl'OS1Dl.ltel.1 
the same. Prom this axper:1.B8nt, it oan be concluded tr .. t the 11600 titer 
..... given by incomplete ant1bottr, and 1lb1e collld stUl 1'UOt. 111 a Ooomba 
teet atter heating. '1be ooapl.fA antt'bod;y, an the other lwld., ... ptObabl¥ 
deltz'CITed by the baatsn«. 'l'here is a pouiblliV, hOWft'Et'r, that heaUng 
obBnged the .apl.e.... W 1DooJIplete antSb0d7. and it could atUl I'8&Ot 1n a 
Ooomba ....... t. It tb1a eh&nge ao_l:q ~, bowver, it. woul.d be hidden 
beeaUN of the high- proportion of ~te 'tooompl.ete an'bS.body. 
Goombe, .\.al. (1945 c) fOUDd that the incomplete 8ZlUbody .. 89'en 
,..s.stant to 70 0. He &l_ teund that heat1ng could not obanlft oomplote to 
inCOmplete ant.1.bot\1_ 1ft eother 1f'Oric, bomJYer, (1945 b) he take. the oppo-
e1te vi •• that heat-iftao1d.va'Md antibo. will react. in a CooIIbt tNt. He 
heated an Rh Ml'U1I 1fh1oh he cla:lad contaiDed onl.7 CCIIlPle te an\ibody. A.tter 
heating, the .arum thawed no viAble I'UCtion 1n the ordlllU7 aglut4Dation 
tut but .. _de to qglut1nate by ___ of the Coombs teat. lOW', althougb 
he Rid that tb18 8ewmoon:tia1_ on'lI' oomple. antJ.bo<tr, theft ..,. have been 
1ncemple""" antt'bodl' prN8l1t in .. ..nor allIOllnt than oomplew antibocb". 
KnUnS this MnIl, t.be1, would destroy the oomplete ant1boctr, leav:1ag i~ 
pleto _ant1bo~ to naot 1n the Oooui:»e test,- It see. MI. to conclude this, 
line. the reat or 1Ihe eridence, 1ncl.ud1nl CooabI' om tIIQl8rillJnta, indioates 
that the incomplete utlbodT 18 Mat-atable, and oomplete ant.ibod7 oannot be 
ohanged to iDlcaplet. ant4.body by baatirla. 
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Yurther Widence of the hGa ... tabilitv of the 1nccmplete ant1bodT 
11 of£EJ1"ed in tJle work of Diamond and Abelson (l94S). TbIIy round tbat hea""'" 
tng at S6 C tor fU'tmm hours 1nactlnted the aati-ffh fllelutinSne but lett 
the 1ncomplAtte ant1bodi. rel.atift3.T Ul'18tfectad. 
~lt.on and BaUtr (1926) found that be.t-:l.nacUvaW, _t.l~CU8 
,era could st.Ul pmteot mice. E~l"I and Volk (1902) and IhrUch (l9Oh) 
01". that heaWnaoUy.ted an1dbod;y, wbarl added to lta oor .. -eepoDdma mt1-
gen, lIOuld PN"'ent agglut4DaUon of the unheated eerwa. In t.heIa ..... , too, 
the resulte ., have been d\a to incoIIpl.ete ant1.bocr tbat .. aJ.reac.tr pswe.nt 
II. Incomplete Ant1.bod1 .. 
The ft·sul:b auutat that tM rabbit <be. not produoe 1Daomp1e. or 
uniTal.ent ant.1.bod1es &I .. 11I8t SalJal:meUa. 
Wben the 000rIlMJ .... t 1., app11ed 1:0 b'Ullln seft, lt 18 found that the 
tits" are aq:rllt1ed, ad the degree of ampl1ftcatlonia d1.f.t'elWlt in each 
PmPle. It the incomplete ant1bodl68 aft preaent in .. h1&bar ~ than 
the aggluUnat1q anUbodt_, tb1a would .count tor tM 1.ocreue in ti tar 
by the COOJiba -tbod. S.,. b.mal eera shaw'· no agglut1nat4oa at aU, mt4.1 
the CooIb8 _thcd 1a applJ.edl COODIbe, et.al. (194S a), Sohuba.rdt, ~oodt1n 
Illd. KnoUe (19Sl), Wagner ami Kuhne (19S.:;I). The Goo1Iiba tea" .... to be the 
beat _ana available tor deaIonatNt..i.ng 1nocapla1le antlbod1U. 
In this work. no am.pJJ.t1oatlon or t1ter'" found 'When the Coodle 
teat 1rU applied. fbe Pl'ozone, hanver, ag'bltlnated stronalT 1ft the Coombs 
teat. In Yi_ ot the t1ndlnp of ot.ber __ ft, ~~t _uld b. d1ft1nlt to 
_pla1D tlb18 without. adn1tt1ng tba, theft _1"11 no incomplete ant1bodiu pre-
.. nt. Now, 1t 1noomplete ant1bod1_. were PNMn' 1n sma1l8r amounte than 
agglutinating antibodies, heat....1naot1vation should reveal. t.be1r prennce, 
.inCe the 1neomplete antibody is ruutant to 10 0 (000JIt)., at.al. 194$ 0). 
In nOM of the sera tested, could iJ.'lClOaplete antlbod¥ be detected after 
Tbue ~ts do not show, n$O$8dJ'il1' I that the rabbit ie un-
able to produce 1noomplete ant1b0d7 ara1nat Salmonella. Ita capaot tv tor 
doW $fJ rNI.":f be poor, and IIOtI8 aaaples of nbblt Salmonella a:n~ might 
thaW this type of antibody. 
Uorgatl and SohutBe (1946) cl.a:1med that rabbit Sb1pl.la sera 'W8re 
.apl1t1ed up to ,2 ~. tv' the Cooaba method, lndioattDg the pJUer:iOe ot 
incomplete ant1bo~. In their work_ hmNWer, tbe7 ueed a poor i_mi_tion 
pl'Ocsdure Which procbced fta with ext..nrllll' 1_ tltAnl. ~.1blT, lnooJDplete 
ant1bodi .. mq be produoed mora readU7 under euoh ~tanoa., but so far, 
no aperiants have been deVised to de8!matl'ate the ett., of ~atl~ 
procedure OIl incomplete antibo<.\Y product.ton. b ev1dt1'l2.Oe o£ other 'ff'Ol'Ibl'8, 
however, sugptrts that the :rabb1' baa .. generallT poor capaoit(f to!" p:mduo1ne 
1r1oomplete antLbocV. 
Coca and Kelly (1921) fotmd an antiserum. agail:wt Hamophilua inn_n-
1M thi.rt.'\OUld not agglut1nate but'M.1Uld block aalutillatiGll. This eM_ to be 
the onljr .1'eport. of a rabbit aerwa containing cmlI' incomplete antibodT. Tb1a 
18 tcund very often, hon.ver, in human sara. SheJi.'&U1, lfenael and Seebobm 
(19$0) found that tb6 raBbit, lI'OUld ~. 1n.oomplete antlbo4Y ap1n8t alum-
precipitated egg albumin but not agaimtt the :edl8aolved egg albumin. Heidel-
berger and Kendall (193,) also found incomplete rabbit antibod1ee aca1nst egg 
albumin. Kabat and Benaoerrat (1949) found them againat o't'albuzlli.lh !be in-
complete antiboctr in these eases, hO'm!Ve~, oonstituted onl.T twnty' to thirtV 
per oent at the total. antibody. In mat of the hU1ll.ll sera .. ted, 1Momplete 
antibo~ h48 been found to md.at in l.arpr aDlOunW \ban oompla. anUbo<t. 
It 18 interast!.nc to speculate upon the poor capact. ot the rabbit 
to prodloe incomplete antibodies. Man7 workers think the incomplete ant.il.>o<'\y 
is the one involved in ~'d.ti"1tq, because the antlbo<V' 1ft thea. cases 
usuallT wUl net give a p"oip1tate .. th antigen. Kabat and BenaoelTBt 
(191£9) and Sherman j et.al.. (19$0) ahOll'ed that. 1ncompleta _~ alone could 
pa8sivell' 118ru11t1se as well u a m1xture of oompletM and 1rJ::oaplate. Wo one, 
however, hila anown det1D1telT that. pne1p1tat1ng antiboqr b7 ltae1t em 
pu81v.q Mna1t1.e. ~,et.al. believed that the 1ncompleta antibody 
18 tho OM involved i1'l ... 1'btlatia. Thie ltWld auggeat. then, that an 
1l"J.ma1 having a poor capac1tv to p:roduoe inoollPlete ct1bodtea oould not be 
lens!ti!ed :read11¥, and the rabbit actually 18 difficult to aena1t1M ('lnd' .. 
tars, 19,2). '1h1s, hO'ff8't'er, 18 h1ghl¥ speculative. The exact role ot the 
incomplete ant1.boev in bn1eraene1tlvi V has not been de~ )'Vt. 
nI. SugcesttomJ for Further Studies 
It 'WOUld be inte:rest.1rla to a.term1ne 1Ibet.'ber the".. actual.l¥ is arq 
correlation between 1noomplete antibody pr'O(tuo~ and l'lypentensit1V11:jy. MM, 
in 1Ihom bypereensi t.1 vi ty 18 ooacm, hiu been shown to produce incomplete 
tlntibodiea '18ry .... 1 (Morgan and Schutee, 1946) (Sten.rt md Mel ........ 19$0) 
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(Jones and .1,V1l.8on, 19$1). Buxton (19$2) showed that ch1ckems are also gOod 
produceft of incomplete anUbod;y, and Maldnodan, WoUe, Goodman, and Ruth 
(1952) showed that ch10kfms are eaa1~ •• Mitdaed. Rabbi"', on the other 
hand, are 41tf1oult to eenst tiBe, and the observationa .reported here 1nd1cate 
that ther are poor produoen of incomplete antibody. JOllowing tb1at Uae of 
thought, expe~ rt!II:I' show the. t the p1IJea pig, 'Wh1oh 18 "17 -U;r een-
ai-titled, ~ incomplete antibodies well. Aleo, the rat, 1lh1ob 18 1"8-
fracto1"1', may be unable to ~ 1ncomplete antibodiea. 
It wouldalao be illtereat1nc to dete1'll.'1De the exaot :role ot complete 
-ant.1.bo<\r alone and lncoaplete ant~ alone in pa.s8in eene1t1sat1crn and 
in protective s..uz,1tv". Also, the Jm)duotlon of incomplete anUbod3 l.lDd8r 
controlled ecod1 tiona needs to be ~ ftt. 
n.ae antibodiee oan be d1.ffuenUated verr .. 1l;r by' beat-wetlva-
t.1on, 1£ it should be oont1nled that complete antLboq, ill de8~ by baat. 
Other wrken have shotrn that 1noompl.ete ant1bo4v 18 hsawtab].e. '1b1e 
_thad would be much a1mpler, u".U .. more convincing than the aer.lal. 
1dd1 t10n of antigen _thad used by Xa'bat and .a.naoerxst (19h9) and ShelWl'l, 
.to_ 81. (USO). 
It was t.hought that an aat1~wlobu.l1n •• l"'Ia could be pnduoed 
:lJl a COllIIOn laboraw17 am..l., the 1'IiDN. pig. IDapectton of the l1teN1:nr'e 
rtrfValed that va.r1ou.e lIOricers ..,.,.. unable to pro.ce emch an an1d.bodT. 
BoJ'de' (1899) lave guinea pl. two ~"t1ons of det1Dr1naW 
rabbit blood. When the p1nea pig .... was m1xed. with rabbit ..,., DO cloud 
.. produeed. Hamburpr {19Ol) al$O &bta1Ded neptl",e results. Oengou (1902) 
gave six U.S 0.0. 1njectlona ot rabbit •• :rum. When the gu1nea pig .. rua ..... 
miXed w.1 th rabbit •• 1"W'l, it. pve an opil.enDOe but no 1"88l. pNCipitate. 
Furth (l92S) claims to ba'n obttdfted ~ preolp1 tina tor heate4 
rabbit. n1"UIIl by the 1njeOtion of heated rabbit _rum. Ccl.well" YOWIIaDS 
(19bl) ahow8d that the piMa pi, bu, 1n ~, a poor capaci. tor PI'OdUO-
11')8 preo1p1t1na. 
It 1f'U t.bouaht that w1del;r epaoed ~eot1one upt acb1e .... the de-
a11"ed raault.. OonaequeatJ,-, tbree ..st._ eUod gui.Ma pip ,... ln3ected 
tntl"4p&r1 toneallI' with noral Nbbit MI'WI1, accol'd1ni to the .to1l.cnr1ng 
18edulet 
li'1rst &V. 2 e.o. 
Sixth~. 3 0.0. 
Eltmmtb days h 0.0. 
'-1.... da)'8 atter the la.t injec1d.on, 0\. p.1bea pip 1Mre bled .froa the 
2b 
~ UDder ether anuatbeala. The blood .. allond to clot at 1'0011 tempera-
.,._ 1ben, 1t was "t.oftd 1n the 1 .. -. ovem1ght, attar wb1oh, the •• I'WI 
.... poul"8d oft and oentrltupd.· 'I'M "!"WI.'" atored. UDPftael'Wd 1ft tM 
deeP trees •• 
Ring preciplt.1n te.ta ~ oa:rr.led out with nOlUl rabbit 8&Z"U.'ll. 
The rabbit sel"Wll 'ftU diluted 1110, 11100 and 111,000 with 0.9% HaC1. 0.1 
c.c. of each dUut10n _Ii l...ay'wed ~ 0.1 o.c. of undUuted gu1neI. piC 
te:rwn. The control cona1al\ed ot aal.1M ]a 1"red OVer ~ pia eeJilf.Uh In 
rurther teats, the ant1gen .. dUu.ted .from 114 to 1,64. 
As ahom'l in Table XIV. the p1nea pip prodload a alight amount of 
preoip1t1n. Although no rings could be obaernd a.fteJ' the1ubes had stood for 
one hour at room te:mpera:ture, overr&1gbt .~ge in the ic....oox ftyealAKl 
opalescent lings above the junction. 1ti8tubea _ret stored in the icebox 
tor another 2h hours, after which, a large amount of preCipitate could be 8eem 
in all tlt8 tubes madng J'1Dp. The.:tUm from one gu;1nea pil .. too oloud;r 
to show rings, but precip1tate could 1M lean af'ter 46 hours stol"&g8 111 the 
1ce-box. By t.b1e method, the antlpn dilution Ut.ers 'W'tm8 found to be 1.8, 
lrlS, and 1.,2. '!he tubes wre read again after being stored eifllt more dqa 
in the iC.oox, and precipitate ._ noted even in the 11100 dilution. When 
ueed in the Coombs teat, the guinea pip 'aerum gave negative reaultlh 
n. taUure of previous wl'kltrs to obtain anti-ra.bb1t preclp1t1re 
in the guinea p1& mIlT have been due 801ely to the1r _thod of ~ out 
the precipl tin teat,. If theY' had read their tubes atter 48 hours storage in 
the icebox, the,y probabl)r would bave M«1 a pnlOip1tate. Also, t.he ~ 
pb 
spaced injections used in this work 'IU'3' have ~ responsIble tor the develop.. 
ment of preolpitins, although ver,r small amounts wore prQduced. Apparently, 
the ext.rel'fl9~ low titers are due to t.he close rel.&t1onship of the rabbit and 
the gu:1.ne& pig, as w11 as the poor capacl tq ot the gu1n8a pig to· p:roduce 
pl"'IOlpltinB. 
1. The heat inaotivated ant1~ in rabbit .. rwa om no lonpr 
react with antigen. 
2. The rabb1'\ baa little or no capao1ty tor J)J'Od:uciDC 1ncamplete 
ant1.bodift apu.t ~. 
). Reat 1naot1vatLOIl .hould be able to differentiate inoaaplete and 
COIIPlste anUboCtr. 
h. AntiboG\Y in the pt'OlIOne om be lade to agglutinate b.Y _aM of 
tbs Coombs teat. 
$. The ohicken pmdncM antt"*'J'8bbl1>-1lobu11n antibod18tl ft17 -n. 
6. 01.l.1.n8a pip 08I'l be made to produ.oe .. "17 amal1 amount of an14-
body' again.t rabbit • __ • 
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Teat, For Sal monella Antibodiee in atioksn Serum. 
I. DeacriEt10n Run Rec1~ UUut.1one of Chicken Serum . 
4 8 16 32 64 l28 256 Sl2 1024 C 
Prepared ob1cken sel'tllJ 
ord:1naly aggluttnation, 
0.9 ~ sal1ne 1 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
" 
.. 2 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ch1ckc1 8el"WI added to 
..a.t.d cella 1 210 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
" " 
2 310 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
If 11 8 % saliDa 1 h :3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
., .. 2 J 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Abao1'bed cbt8en 8U'UI1added 
to waabed celli.' I 8% Alt. 1 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.. 
" 2 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
COIIIle1'C1al. eh1ok_ 86l"UIa adda4 
to washed cella J 8% aa11ne 1 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .}!l 
" 
tt 2 000 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4.3.2,1 = Ralattft a.JSOUnta of agglutlnat1.on 
\1 
fABLE n 
Anti Glubulin Testa ''Tith Salmonella Serum H:Xi5 
Deacr1pt1on ________ ~_~~ ___ Rec1P!Ocal DUu:t.toaa ot· Rabbit Serum 
u iOn--B!J~-16O J20 6110 l2f!O.: 2560 Sl20 lO2IiO C 
UnMated 1 h h ,; :; 2 2 o o o 0 
tf 2 .., f& ' 2 2 0 0 0 0 L g - ~ Sina t;6 5U lMLe , 
Heated 30 a1a. at 72 C 1 ,; ) 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 
• ft 2 h J ~ ) 1 0 0 0 0 0 
-
Cella ... 1 Used Yd. th heated 
IIel"UIl he> Jd.n. at 1'00II temp. J 
1.8 chi'*- 8ft'UIl 1 , ,; 2 2 1 0 0 0 0, 0 
" 
tf 2 4 :; 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 
" RWt1'Zed 1 hr. at 51 C 1 h ,; 2 2 1. 1 0 0 0 0 
It 
" 
2 4 ,; 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 
• _1 tised 1 hr. at :n c pl.wt 
16 hftl. at 1"OOJl teap. 1 4 ,; 2 2 1. 1 0 0 0 0 
at .. 2 L .3 2 2 1 1 0 0 0 O.~ 
., _i.t1s~ 24 bra. at Sl 0 1 4 1, ,; 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 
., It 2 4 .3 .3 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 























































































































































f1tratiaa of atl Glol:M11n Act.1:rl.ty' of Chicken Serum With SerwI fl666 
Descr+~tion Run ~~af DUut1.ou or 9!!!.~ S@.ua ____ 
Cells 88M1 Used 111 tb 1 thooo 
It ____ tt _16 )2 64 128 2$6 Sl.2 lOa c 
dilutions of 1666 tor LO m1n. 
at J'OOII temp. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
" 
ft 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.. eenait1:aed 1 hr. at Sl C 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ft tt 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 0 
Cells _1 titled 111 til Itl60 
dtlut10na of heated I6r::b tor 
, 
1 hr. at. Sl C 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 
" " 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fI sensitised 24 bra. at 5'l C 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fJ 
" 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.~ 
1'ABl..E IV 
Aati Gl.obul1n Teata With Semm 1149 
~ n. llao1~ llll.Itttane or RIIbldt SeruII 
U8heaUld 1 fi :~ ~ ,:~:. :::, lJf g 
IJ 2 ~ :3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Heated tor )0 mn. at 65 C 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
It II 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
- . au 
Oells ~i tiled With heated 
tlh9 tor 1 hr. at 51 0; Its 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.. .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.. Mn&Iitiaed tor 24 bra. at Sl e 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 
.. If 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cella sena1UHd with unheated {i. !!! §§ 5l! !'!!! .. !!!~ 1!99§.§!2! !§l!! --0 
ftl"U1!llhr.atSlC 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
" 
D 





1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 

























































































































Anti Globulin TMte ';:rita Serum lj622 
Duoript4.~ Hun ~ D11tlUons of Rab¥~ Serum 
" (1 16 22 % }-28 256 m 102h c 
'lhlIw&tad 1 L .3 .3 .3 2 2 1 o o 0 
w •• h" 2 k 4 b .3 2 2 1 0 0 0 
Beate4 LO m1L at 10 C 1 2 0 0 0 0 \) 0 0 0 0 
tf ff 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 \) 
Oells 8f.IID81 tiHd 'Wi til 
heated SC"W'AI hr. at ;l. C 
- 1 f8 chicken eel'Wll - 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ft • 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2$6 Sl2 1024 2048 4096 8192 16)8h 32168 65'S)6 c 
Oelle aeD81 tiHd 'With 
urm.ated ...... tor 
1 hr. at Sl Q 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8. 
" 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.. 
~ 
4.3 .. 2,1 • BelaU.:" 8IIlOUJ1t8 of agglut£natlon 
, ... _---- \ , 
tABLE VII 
T1trat.1on of Anti. OlAbal.1n Actin.., of Chicken Serwa With Sera #612. 
__ .....:;Deecr1='::.=' ',' _ pt1~!L_______________ .~_~__ ReoiproealD1l.ut1~ or Chicka1 Se:rwn 
Ii 6 16 )2 64 126 256 Sl2 102h C 
Cells senaiUsed with It64 
dlhttiona of heated Bel'Wa 




o 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
'fABLE vm 
Anti Globulin Teate With Serwa 1663 
o o o o 
o o o o 
Daar1~ Run Rec1z= DUut1<me of Babb1t. Smm 
. . m:!E!! X6P '!9 QiO !!!! 9 a 
tJuMatecl 1 It L LIth .; 2 0 0 0 
" 2 4 h } .; 221 000 




110 0 000 o 0 
2 1 o o o 0 o o o 




I T.'BT..E VIII (Continued) \ 1 
Anti Gl.obtll.1a 'I_til '!l1 til Serum 1J663 
Ducript40n Rue Reo1 ... F!j. .. Dilu.· . t.1 . . 0n8 ......... O .. t.Rabbi ....... t, Serua ..
.. 1(5 26 ~ms 1QS ~ Qi5. nm .. ~SlJO ~ 
Cells sena1 t.1Ad wi fib 
beate4 aenaa 1 hr .. at Sl CJ 
It6 ch1a8ift aerwa 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
... 2 00000000 
L B 16 )2 ~lll) 256 5Ir·-~~ .. O· 
Heated )0 min. at 6$ C 1 0 0 1 :3 2 1 0 0 0 0 
It If 
Cella ft'1'J81\.i..aed with heated 
.... 1 hr. at Sl 0; 1:6 c.s. 
2 o 0 2 1 2 
1 
1 o o o 0 
o o o 0 
"If 2 0 0 0 0 
., &0 IM 2560 5126 mtJiO 2tQO 4O§l)lS 8lMO C 
Cella aeaa1Used .ttlt aheatad 
... lbr. atSJ, 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 
1t 1t 2 2 1 o 0 0 0 o o o 0 










































































































/ WlIEX • \ 1 
AntS. Gl.obal1a ~ _ the Prosone of senm 13 
R!!c!1Et;1Qn Run ~~ D11uUoua of Babbtt su.. 
.. ~1M ~.@ 12~:!?! 8": ~ .. :: lJnbeatad 1 . 
~ 24 b hit 2110 
It 2 12 It h 4 42100 
§H~)!--!2~:F . §Ii .... I!! - §§. IS? !~!!C-e __ ~ 
lfeated 30 1I1n. at 6S C 1 0 0 0 1 l h 4 1 0 0 
• It 2 0 0 0 () 1 h It :3 .. 1 0 
Ag. It Sid. Ag. &: 'e;!. .w_ 
Celle 8C181t.ised with 
heated .... 1 hr. at Sl C 1 0 0 1; 1 0 Q 
.. sensit.1Hd 2h bra. at Sl C 
• • 






o {) 0 0 
o 0 " 0 
4 4 Ii 4 













btl (D.o'baUn Tests With Serum. I!'J 
DuoI'ipt!_ Run l _._~~r::iT.:mof ;;rlt$rl;~' C 
Heated lor 2S Jidn. at. 70 C 
Heated ae:NI etoared tor 21& bra. 




o 0 0 0 0 0 
2 :3 .3 .3 1 ,,1 
fABLE III 
Titration of Anti-Globl1l1n Actin. of Cb1ck_ 











DHcnPl!OD RUn ,roca1 Dlluttou of Chick_ Serum 
" Ii 8 ~ &; 128 256 'm l.1S2& 'e 
Cella aeu1tlsed • bra. ' 
1I1t1l 1.8 d.i.}.vtd.ona of heated 














o o o o 
o o o o 




































































































































































































































































































Blooldng testa With Serwa #663 
DeHr12'4-ona Run Rec~ DUut.ions of Heated Serum (f1tere = 1:64 
• . 256 512 m2Ii '!l48 d 
Cella Nne. w1\h heated serum 1 hr. 
at >.to I 11100 unheated se:rwa added 
• ff 
• 24 hN. at S1 C 
• It 
Cella ee.M. with heated 8e1"l1m 1 hr. 
at Sl C; 1'320 uribea ted eeJ."WI 
" " 
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